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By G. W. BRITTA1NReidaville, N. C.NO. 9. aster SpecialsOur Illation may strike one as un- - f'ne form, and look every inch iai sol-usu-

yet there are niiny illations at dier." We went to the depot to greet

AND ROCKINGHAM

The land has about dried out enuogb

to plow the first time sinco Decem-

ber. ;;',
Mr. W. Scott Blackwell of Smith-lnli- J

la the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
R.I. Dalley here.

Sunday School at Greenwood Chapel

Sunday afternoon at 2 : 30 . Preaching

tfiem but the girls captured them before
lb ey "lit." And we saw them, but
they only glimpsed us. They were
met by our genial and ever patriotic
Captain Walters, who led with tye

The following special Easter Bargains are offered
by the New York Bargain Store:

this particular time. As to war,
pw)o, high cost of living and other
really vital matters. There is one as-- f

urance tht we have handed us from
infancy; namely, that "What goes up,

's bound to corn down." We are
fastening our fUith on it, it may be a
very slow process at this particular

truly Rebel Yell. And everbody
lv:jppy. Welcome boys welcome,

o

by Re v. Carl Craig at i:.w.
Mrs. Stap.. fuller of New Y ik

is visiting he Tiother, Mrs. V l

Penn, on En' Market Street.
Lieut. D. Cruder Sullivan is a mem-te- r

of the supply company of the 3rd

The rich man can't always expresst'me of war and rumors of war. but White Canvas Slippers and Shoes
hope Is a wonderful factor in the gy-- 1 hiself properly, but he can pay the

be sold at reduced prices.rations of man. So let's keep a hoping . freigt.
fnr kilfr things Darticularlv. betters O-

Jivr at lower prices, better achieve-- 1 Femember our phone is 300 we have
'

ments along religious, agricultural, the stock, we know our work, we want
commercial and political undertakings, to supply your drug and seeds wants.
Now when it comes to illations, we j o

here in Rockingham county have a I No Lizzie, a soldier's sweetheart la

Infantry which is being held in Ral-

eigh.
Mrs. G. M. Thompson and son,

Wade, attended the funeral of Mrs.
Thompson's brother In Burlington 'ast
week.

Sgt. Horace A. Whitsett continues
,u)te 111 In a Raleigh hospital and was

unable to accompany his eommwwd to

whole flock of em, and they are com- - not necessarily a red cross, and we

ing all the time. An illation is not hope not a soldier's cross, but she can
an elaitlon, but we hope for more of Join the suffragetts. Write Mr. Baker.

Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth 75c,
Special Easter price 48c.

$1.25 kind now going at 75c.

$1.50 kind now going at 98c.

Ladies' Suits, with Middie Blouse, a
fact, for only $1.98.

Silk Poplin Dresses at only $698.

Ladies' and Children's up-to-d- ate

. Trimmed Hats from 50c up.

Children's Dresses in all the latest
styles from 50c up.

elation. We have our illation, and 0

Mens S ippers and Shoes will be
sold at Special Easter Bargains. Re-

duced prices on all grrdes. v'

Boys' Suits and Knee Pants at
Special Easter Prices.

Also Hats ;nd Caps at greatly re-

duced prices.

Our whole stock of new Spring

Goods, very latest sfyle and splendid

quality, will be ottered at Special

Easter Prices.

Iieidsvllle.
Rev. and Mrs. L. W. CerrlnfLr

nave been spending a few days n

KArneinvilid. the Euests of Mrs. Ci r- -

now the drug and prescription busi-

ness, and we have a heart. Right
tills way Claudius, we sell garden
Meds that do grow. Your illation.

o

Tell two girls they look alike and
they will be horribly disappointed
iv hen they meet for the first time,
Sing dearie, sing.

o
Come again Julius, we are at your

service.

Puns the cabbageWho said rain?
Mollie.

ringer's mother.
Everybody is requested to mieet at

Stacy School house next Suml y at
3 o'clock for the purposo of organiz-

ing a Sunday School.
Rev. E. N. Johnson wUl preach

fcunday morning on "Th.j Great
and Sunday nisht on "Cos

This way for
The Boys of Company O 3rd regi-

ment Natnl Guards arrived Tuesday
night, they are to all appearances In

How old was Ann?
recruits.

BRITTAIN S DRUG STORE
The Home of Good Drugs and Garden Seeds. PHONE 300

Bent Goods Lowest Prices. Let Britta.n fill your Prescriptions.

tip Its Cause and Cure"

Miss Mararet Worn, ick came in last
eight from Converse College. Spartan-
burg, S. C. to spend a few days with
Jler mother, Mrs. Geo. W. Brlttain.

Don't forget to come and see our goods and compare prices. We guaruntee to
save you money on all purchases.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
5 Gilmer StreetA. BANE, Propr.

.I., .it

The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany has adopted the eight hour day
imd all their operators will work on

inat basis. The order goes into effect
Ltoy I.- -

Mr. D. F. Scearce of Oregon sec-

tion called In to enroll for The Review
yesterday. He says the farmers in his
neighborhood are planning greatly to
Increase the charge of all crops this
ear.
A landslide on the Southern railway

about 35 miles north of Lynchburg,
Va.t blocked the track am hour or two
Wednesday. The landslide caused a
delay of southbound passenger trains
Hoa. 43 and 35.

Former Czar Would Be World's

Richest Man if He Retained

Vast Wealth.

APRIL 1 New Interest
Period Starts in

ROCKINGHAM SAVINGS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Deposits made up to and including Api il 5

will bear Interest as of April 1st.

Our rate 4 compounded every three
months. $1.00 starts the account.

R. S. MONTGOMERY, President SCOTT FILLMAN, Cashier.

Prof. R. W. Allen has been elect
d superintended of the Monroe grad

The question now Interesting stu-

dents of economics Is what will be-

come of the vast property holdings of
Nicholas Romanoff, erstwhile czar of
Russia, and other members of the
Romanoff family. The ex-cz- ar is said
to have held title to 080,000,000 acres
of land and to have had a personal for

ed schools for next year. He hm

held this position for the past two
j ears and has given excellent result
to both patrons and the school board .

Monroe Cor.
Mrs. J. R. Meador of Reldsvllle,

who was brought to Greensboro and
placed in St. Leo's hospital last Sun-

day, underwent an operation there
yesterday afternoon and was reported
to be doing very well last night.
Greensboro News.

The Womack Motor Company re-

ceived In Tuesday one of the new
models, Country Club Overland auto-

mobiles which is one of the prettiest
cart we have seen this season. This
beautiful little car was at once sold
to Mrs. II. S. Penn. ;

The S. He'.-c- r Sample Store opoiis
p today In their temporary quarters

tune invested in foreign stocks and
bonds. How much of this will be
seized by the state la a matter of con-

jecture.
The Romanoff holdings in America

are Bald to be the largest of any for-
eign Investor. The czar is said to own
$50,000,000 of tbe stock of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. The holding is not ii
his name, of course.

Much of the czar's cash Is on deposit
In the Bank of England. He Is said to
have kept from 50,000,000 to 100,000.-00-0

on deposit there at ail times.
His real estate Includes the most val

ANIMAL STATUES
The Sparks' Circus which is billed to give two exhibitions here April

12, have many novelties and new features this season, among which Is the
justly famous Woodford's Animal Statues.

This display consists of snow-whit- e Arabian stallions and pedigreed
white "English setter dogs: There are three of these acts, axactly aJlke,
one in each ring, and from an artistlcsense easily hold the position of
the pr.ost beautiful display of the entire clrcUB program.

A number of different famous hunting scenes, andthe wardrobe, trap-
pings and paraphernalia being in the purest of white give an appearance
cf nuarble that) leaves a lasting inpression of beauty with the audience.

opr.uiives, was badly hurt Sunday
morning by John Klutz, a machinist.
Klutz had come to do some work on
the mill and was at work when Bur-
gess interferred, causing a quarrel.
A stick was used to good effect to
quiet hto.

BUSINESS BUILDERS
LOST. WANTED, ETC

Just received car shingles. Town-sen- d

Buggy Company ,

Come to Mrs. Sara Fels & Co.'s
for spring coat suits. V

Get your spring suit from Williams
dt Co., The Man's Store.GIRL'S QUICK WIT SAVED

up.Cora Plain ters 13.50t and
Townsend Buggy Company.

Letz Feed Milihj are the best sold
by Townsend Buggy Company.

See our beautiful line of hats ami

LIFE OF A DYING WOMAN

Telephone Operator Summoned

Aid When Mrs. Oster Collap-

sedLocated Her Son.

The German correspondents on the
western front report! that the British
are using a newtype of gun and shell.
The gun appears to be pneumatic, as
It makes no noise tvneu flt'ed and can
therefore be uwed from points very
close to the front.

The sb( which it carries bursts with
an explosion resembling that of a mine,
and tbe destructive area of the burst
Is large. It is chiefly used against deep
dugouts and trench positions.

The Pneumonia Season.
The cold, damp weather of March

seems to be most favorable for the
pneumonia germ. Now Is the time to
be careful . Pneumonia of ton results
from a cold . The quicker a. cola la
gotten rid of the less the danger. As
peon as the f.-f-t irdicatfon of a cold
tipation take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. As to the value of this prep-Eratio-

ask anyone who has used It.
For sale by all dealers.

uable mineral lands in Russia, and
into his private coffers every year
flowed one-thir- d of the gold aud silve"
output of tbe empire.
. It Is hardly likely that Russia win
permit the czar to retire as the richest
mau iu tbe world. Que of the first du-

ties of the new minister of finance will
be to devise means of transferring his
wealth to the empire.

A proposal is said to have been made
to. turn over the czar's American se-

curities in payment of Russia's pur-

chases of munitions here and to guar-
antee that the army would be supplied
to the end of the war. Such wiping
out of Russia's debt to American man-

ufacturers wouKfraise the ruble to al-

most double lta present value, finan-

cial students declare.

tin west Market street. A ,

stock of new spring goods will
bo on display and a cordial
tton is extended everybody to call and
inspect the new stock.

Mr. Thomas Martin has returned
from Akron, Ohio, where he has been
for the past several weeks studying
the rubber business. Mr. Martin Is
one of Reidsville's popular young bu-bine-

man and will engage in the
vulcanizing business here,

M. L. Rice, the Reldsvllle manu

dresses. Mrs. Sum, Fels & Co.
FOR SALE Two good milk cows .

W. F. Glass, Route 5, Reidsvlle.
Tyson & Jones and Guilford Buggies

re sold by Townsend Buggy Co.
Harness bought before the advance
will make special price. -r-Townsend

Buggy Company,
Shingles! Shingles! Shingles! We

have them and prices are right.
Townsend Buggy Company.

FOR SALE Beautiful Black Ponv

A woman called the Kedzle telephone
exchange in Chicago. Her voice was
so weiik tbat nlie could not make the

Efficiency.
A New York department store speeds

np the loading of its delivery wagons
by running Its autos Inside of the
building and transporting them to vari-

ous floors on large elevators. Expen-

sive and unnecessary stock handling Is

thus prevented by loading the trucks
directly.:

Two rifle clubs have been formed
by students aaid citizens of Davidson
These rifle clubs and practice In
shooting are a part of the prepared-
ness enjoind on citizens and the Da-

vidson contingent expect Uncle Sam
to furnish guns for practice.

facturer and bottler, has Just put a
new brand of ginger ale "Red J", on
the market that is going like "hot
calces." It is a fine beverage and will
have a splendid run, we feel sure.
See hu advertisement in this issue.

Spring suits for the boys, and dad,
too, at Williams & Co's;, The Man's
Store.

The Federal Laud Loan Appraisers
for this county have had to defer
their work of visiting different farms
in the county whose owners have made
application for lonms owing to the bad

i condition of the roads. The apprais
ers will probably start out next week

Phaeton and Harness to match. V0r
fi rther Information see or address W.
J. Irvin, Reidsvlle.

Tone-U- Stolk and Cattle Powders
sold and guaranteed by J. H. Burton.
Ycur money refunded if results are
not satisfactory by returning the
empty carton.

AUCTION SALE. I. will sell at my
home In Reldsvllle on Saturday, April
14, one pair mules, wagon and harness
one buggy; household and kitchen
furniture; farming utensils, etc. Sale
to start at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Jas. I).
Glass, Reldsvllle, N. C, March 25

'

1917.

W. II. Wakefield, M. D. of Char

Easter is not very far off In fact, It'll be here before you realize it
and.you certainly want to be Dressed Hp for the annual occasion. Every-
thing in the store is in complete read iiess forj Jyour ohoosing. fiults,
Coafts, Hats, Dresses all delightfully new and attractive,; You don't have
to worry about the money ,

number she wanted heard. She was
desperately HI, she managed to convey.
The call was snapped up to Miss Mar-
garet Carney, chief operator.

"Get 303!" came in a gasp.
"What exchange?" asked Miss Car-

ney. There was no answer. Then
Miss Carney beard a thud. She locat-
ed the address from which tho call bad
come and summoned a neighbor.

"A Mrs. Amelia. Oster bus faulted at
20 South Kedzle avenue," she said.
"Get a doctT to her."

"but bow do you know?"
"Don't ask questions. Hop to It!"

said Miss Carney.
Then she got after the mysterious

303 number. She called exchange after
exchange and got that number. Final-
ly she located the right exchange and
Mrs. Oster's son. She told him his
mother wan sick.

"And I have the key to the house !"
Mr. Oster exclaimed.

At that instant the neighbor cut lu
with a report that tho door of Mrs.
Oster's flat was locked, Miss Carney
conveyed this to Mr. Oster.

"Tell her," snld he, "to get a doctor,
go up the tire escape and break a win-

dow."
These Instructions were obeyed.

When Mr. Oster reached home he
found the physician by his mother's'
side..' - :

"If there had been a few minutes
more delay In getting help she would
have died." said the physician.

On the next day Mr. Oster looked up
Miss Carney.

"That's nothlngr Bhe aald.

Iote will be in Reldsvllle at the New
Southern Hotel on Saturday, April 14th Your Gred i t is Good

We are specialists in" 'the science of confidential credit. You pay ua

a little down and we collect Ihe rest at the rate of a Dollar a Week.
Could anything be easier? Remember no trouble or worry to you. Our
business runs along smoothly end our customers are all SATISFUCD. Let
us show you tomorrow, Just whati you'll need for the coming Eastertide.

Pay Us a Visit Tomorrow
Pay Us the Money Later

It the weather continues fair.

'. One of the returned troopers from
the Mexican border spent his first
right at home ou a soft, springy bed.
At least he started to spend the night
on the bed but was unable to go to
tleep. Jfe finally got up and rolled
himself In hia blanket on the hard
foor end et 01 e fell Into sound and
peaceful slumber. It will take the
toys a little time, to get aicustoined
to home comforts.

Last Tuesday morning. Mr. Sam
Watkins and Miss Minnie DeShnao
were united in marriage. The niar-nag- e

took place at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. J. P. McMlchael
at Wentworth. Rev. E. N Johnson
t tri elated. The contracting parties are
Uith from Martinsville, Va., where
they will make their future home. Im-- r

.ediately after the marriage, Mr, and
r .rs. Watklns left by automobile for
Crcensboro and other points.

Wfltsey Dill, one of the mill or-er-

nves at the quarry at Stacy, was
i rely saved from a horrible death

-- tiJay. His overall Jacket caught In
e of the pulleys and he waa Jerked

; r.tly against some machinery.
n king him senseless and cutting

i uifly gash la his head. The pixt-- r

of Ma Jacket was all that saved,
i. This was literally torn from

Dolly Burgess, also one of the

1 he doctor limits his practice to eye,
nose and throat troubles aid makes
no charge for fitting glasses In simple
cases, if the glasses are ordered from
him.

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
I represent the Continental Marble

and Granite Co., of Canton. Ga., and
IU be pleased to submit estimates

on memorials, tombstones and marble
work of all kinds. Lowest prlcts ard
satisfaction guaranteed J. H Ben-ret- t,

Jr Reldsv.Ue, N. C.
STOLEN. Near High Rock Mill on

the night of March 17th, a Chatta-
nooga two-hors- e plow No. 65, nearl
new, was stolen from Mr. Somers'
farm. He has an Idea who got It but
has not been able to locate the plow.
If anyone has bought a plow of this
description please notify me at once
end receive reward. If found in your
possession It might give you trouble.
W. R. Brown, D. S., Reldsvllle.

A LITTLE DOWN AND

ANENHAUS Opposite

P.O.'
9 North

Scales

The Danish West Indies will formal-
ly be taken over Saturday when the
fl.ig Is raised over St. Thomas. Slmulta
neously $25,000,000 will be paid to the
Danish Minister In Washington. Ad-

miral Oliver will be the first governor
named at Virgin Island tentatively
pending congressional designation.

A DOLLAR A WEEK


